Welcome to Southern's Homecoming

Homecoming Program

Friday, November 3
10:00 A.M. Student Assembly, MacMurray Stadium (School Lindigal for the Day)
11:00 A.M. Homecoming Parade, from campus dormitories
12:00 Noon Pep Session, Assembly, Prizes Awarded for Photos and Stunts
2:44 P.M. Open House, President's Office*
2:56 P.M. Main for Students, Varsity Theatre
8:00 P.M. Little Theatre Play, Sleepy Hollow, "You Can't Take It With You"
10:00 P.M. (for immediately after the play) Bonfires and Pep Session, Football Field and of Stadiums, Pickle Out Admission to Freshmen by President Charles F. Lay

Saturday, November 4
9:00 A.M. Women's Athletic Association Varsity-Athletic Games, Football Field until of Stadiums
10:00 A.M. Alumni Association Board Meeting, Roberts Field
10:15 Open House, President's Office*
11:00 A.M. Queen's Breakfast, Roberts Field
12:00 P.M. Headmaster's Luncheon, Cafeteria Speaker: President Charles F. Lay
1:00 P.M. Parade of Southern Illinois School Band, downtown to MacMurray Stadium
2:51 P.M. Presentation of Queen Nominees, MacMurray Stadium
2:55 P.M. Presentation of Henry Hombly Athletic Award, MacMurray Stadium
2:59 P.M. Football Game, Southern vs. Eastern, MacMurray Stadium
5:00 P.M. Tea for All Southern Alumni, davy Hall
6:00 P.M. Informal Party for All Southern Alumni, Old Epiphanes Hall
9:15 Homecoming Dance, New Gymnasium
11:15 P.M. Coronation of Southern's 1955 Queen

*President Lay hopes to meet personally as many alumni as possible, and hopes that all will feel free to drop in at the President's Office even though they may be unable to come at the open house hour. The office will be open Friday from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5, and Saturday from 9 to 12.

Organizations' Alumni Parties

Friday, November 3
11:00 P.M. Kappa Kappa Gamma Banquet

Saturday, November 4
9:00 A.M. Tau Alpha Alu exhib.
11:00 A.M. Women's Athletic Association Breakfast, Cafeteria
11:45 A.M. Kappa Delta Pi Alumni Luncheon, Cafeteria
12:00 Noon Delta Sigma Epsilon Alum Luncheon, Cafeteria
2:00 P.M. Sigma Alpha Epsilon Lunch, Cafeteria
1:00 P.M. Sigma Sigma Alum Luncheon, Cafeteria

Sunday, November 5
3:00 P.M. Norman Invitational 7, 705 S. University

NEWS FOR THE VETS

All veterans in training on Public Law 244 who have not received their discharge should report to the University of Southern Illinois, Carbondale, before November 12, in order to speed up payments...

All veterans in training on Public Law 118 must contact the training officer before November 12. These veterans should bring with them a list of all meats or meat items, taking care to note that they are not subject to Public Law 100.

ART MATER

Art Work by Swan To Be on Display

M. Dorothy P. Swan, assistant professor of art, has been selected by the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts to exhibit seven photographs of items, "Strategies for the 44th Annual Philadelphia Water Color and Fine Art Exhibitions from October 5 to November 4.

Mr. Swan is also exhibiting two watercolor paintings, "Spring Wisteria" and "Eyes Charms" at the 3rd annual exhibition at the Port Wawel (Iron) Art Museum, November 20 to December 10.

BAILEY TO ATTEND COUGAR CLUB BREAKFAST SATURDAY

President Bailey, president of the Alumni Association, will among the important personalities to attend the Homecoming breakfast, first given by the Branigan club at the Roberts Hotel, Saturday at 7:00 a.m.

Leonard's BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP

FEATURE: THE ESKE-NO Heat: COLD WAVE BARBER SHOP HOURS 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Homework pause

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Do You Know That

P ARTICULAR REFER EELESS CLEANERS

Coca Cola Bottling Co.

CARBONDALE, ILL.
Welcome, Alums and Visitors

Snack and Dance at Carter's

Welcome to STUDENTS and ALUMNI
COME IN AND VISIT OUR STORES

RAYMOND AND ALYCE FLY SHOPS

WELCOME ALUMNI
CARBONDALE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
210 North Illinois

STUDENTS
We Have Opened A
BRANCH OFFICE
In the University Shoe Shop, Located in Back of Carter's
Serve Your Day Closing Three Ini-Qighter Service
HORSTMANN'S CLEANERS

WELCOME HOME ALUMNI
Compliments
Builder's Lumber
Supply Company.
216 North Main

WELCOME HOME COMERS
W. F. HACKNEY, M.D.C.
VETERINARY
401 North Illinois Avenue

Happy Homecoming

FRIDAY'S FAVORITE

For Albert Richard Coat Interlined
With Spun Satin Made Of FIBERGLASS!
Our New Selections of Albert Richard Coats are Interlined with Spun Silks Satin which is made by Fiberglass. A revolutionary in warmth and comfort, the Fiberglass Interlining is lightweight, smooth, and windproof: Costs only 47¢ per lineal foot! You'll choose this style...you'll enjoy this comfort...you'll appreciate their quality.

V. WALKER & SONS 100 W. JACKSON

PARKER PLUMBING & HEATING
Phone 486
305 S. Illinois Ave.

POSTER SHOW - CARD PAINTS IN ALL COLORS
Carbondale Paint and Wallpaper Co.
216 S. Illinois Ave.

IT IS HOMECOMING DAY
CLIFFORD'S CAFE
401 Illinois Avenue
Carbondale, Illinois
Phone 1206

WELCOME TO SINU HOMECOMING
MAKE THIS ONE OF THE GRANDEST EVER!
Remember—FLOWERS—the way you like them—can always be had at
BUZZEE FLORIST
(Created and Operated by a Partner Student)
PHONE 218

THE EGYPTIAN
STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES
OCTOBER 10, 1946

The regular meeting of the Student Council was held to order by President Richard A. Yaskewicz. All members were present. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The regular meeting of the Student Council was called to order by the President, Richard A. Yaskewicz. All members were present, except Jack towel.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The elections for President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Student Council Chairmen were then held. The following were elected:

**President:** Richard A. Yaskewicz

**Vice-President:** David W. Winegarter

**Secretary:** Opal Buff

**Treasurer:** Opal Buff

**Chairman:** George V. Stueblin

The council was asked to consider the subject of post-graduate voting. Since the votes on the ballots are tabulated and only the people who have voted for them are entered on the list, the question of post-graduate voting is not a matter of concern. The council was then asked to consider the question of activity tickets. Since they have no classes, they may vote for any candidate. The council was then adjourned.
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